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AUSSI Masters Swimming in Tasmania
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RETTEENG
OPEN WATER
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rfeHobQrt AUSSI Mactem Simmiiig
chin Hre. is halting is

ANNIIAL OPEN WATER SWIM at
lnTTERING mFErmuAR:I 14th

1993.

The  swiria  is  2.5  Fin in length,  and  is
apm to suinm 20 yEat8 of nee and
upwards,

The swim will be fouowed ty diner at
theoysterCovem

For      furfeer      infroation,      ooriact
FinBloomfield, PlmH3 (cO2) 43 6746

AussINATIONELS
I81hi+:USSINEttlo..oISwimmdCI..b

Ckcatrypioushgiv
To be hem .t I)|rdi from 4th h4dy to
8frtryi993.
En(riles dose on 5thrmrch 1993.
All  cafr!cs  |Iie  in.de  flmth  ChibS-rfu



PANPACS
1993PctnPEid!ficMouanSwdrrfug

Ckrmgivhips             `

To be held &t mmmon New Zechnd,
flrm10thApmth17thApmlgo3.
Enfrice dose 15fl hebniaryL and info
entries  (with  hfe  roe)  cin  be  mde
tnffl,hatNOT`.fter15thndzch1993.
HtFy   rams   avrmabEe   from   Cfub
Scar€faFy, and you must pose them to
NZ

wlfnd=:¥m¥A:rmfaHriEL¥¥
grudrr VA gce JOB On M pen aal try

USTERS GZRES
•:\

The4thA.IdraBanMastasGLma

To be held *t P.rdL WA, from 24th
April fo 2nd fry 1993.

Enfrfe=cloke2EthF€briiary1993.

Entry  form5   art  ezitry   canl!   art
available  fmm   yotlr   ch]b   seonctary
awhoD  lid  yoti  must  post  aifin:>giv
Pcrth

Ofltr !porfe bchg candticfed  rmge from  Altbez]i
to¥Lehang.

A cyNlcAL Aprm]ACH .
T0 FINA'S TAREOVER

OFRASTRE  '
Thee  still  qppcas  to  be  a` lot  of

::  ,misgrbmndon about the pact roles OfI   both  ETA   and` Msl   in   rfuters.

Thede ft micht be inpriate to
take a fro stxps back info tile prat to
lock at how the rdationsh±p  evolved
betwenthe'twobodies.

•   Ransom Arthur in the Uulted States

had a  vision for Masters  Swiming
which  included  rfuess,   fiiendship,
art    conpetfron    for    tile    adult
styinEa-.  The canxpt capanded on a
scaleneveranfiGifeandsoonmay
'countris  had  thoilsands  of Masters,

and swin mrfus  grew from hmdeds•~OfprrtirfrtDti6usard.

h  Europe  also,  thac  wen[2  'a  few
Masters      within     the      esfablialed

amatr  club. aysteDi  but in ire
infr2rest in Mistus in Ermpe is ordy a
fiilyrecutphmommon

h.`  the    1970's    and   80's,    hfustsrs
8wjmmers had to anganise themschv`e}s
to.  provide   the   stmcttue   for   thin
movcmml         FINA    was_    rvoT
iiferested  mr were  the  mriinstt]5in
si]ining    fuREfrons     in    mazry
counties.     They  wac  too  occxpied

#er¥an¥d¥REandab¥g
problm tim the professional coaczies
who  wac  sBining  i]th  Masters.
I\hastaswerBdalibentelykaptatalin
length  in  case  'they   "can±azriatedra-swiz-.
As  rare   co`inos   evolved   strong

;o%i:foard##astcaecqu=Peffi==
and   swinming   all   year   round,    it
became  dear  that  an  Lzrihel]a body



was needed.   ENA's conrfurion did
not  aicompass  Masters,   so  Mastms
Swinnning  lntemational   qusD   was
condinrfu in Aprd ig84.

Itsetasitsgoals:    ``  `'`

•    Uhifemlules forMasters.
•    The    establishat    of    World

. ,::,  Masters   Chariionships   so   that
'` -.    Masters  could  enjoy  this  level  of
`        coxpetin`on ardlenowfiendchjps.

• ``/'- Th7chd Mastzas Records.
•    WomMasters Top Ten_

All  of these4wde  achieved  by  MSI,
and. flqy   included   Gtiides   for   the
conduct. of large infemndoml  events.
BrisbariB.1988,,forexamp|e,chidsQme
4000 competfrors and 1500 officials. I

Cormes for training Mastms Coaches,
and Magivus Cffials wne developed
and  a .ooniprchensive  set   Of  Rules,
hamed ky tial and error, and adapted
to   .the:`fifartyrs    age    group,    were
estchlirfu``r.tf    .

I `* . ,

ENA'   first    became    inferestBd    in
Mates  in   1984  when  two   things
occnd:

•  ' MSI dirfutrfed at the I.os Angeles
•Okympics the MSI consthrion and
Rules for Masten`

o    New Zealand were to conduct the
•    fin  World  Mastus   Chaznpion-

ships       and       expected        1500
-  svri-ng.

So sliddmly, after 14 yenls of activfty7
MSI suddenly had FINA's attention.

MSI compromised and called the Now
2ealand event an hinatiom]  event
deleting the word "World", and songint
to have talks wTh FINA   Tliese took
place in Pasadena in 1985.   Basicafty
what was  agreed at that neeting was
there  would  be  joint  sanctioning  of
World_ , Masters   Championships   by
FINA   and   MSI;   a   FnIA   Masters
Ccmmifeee would be set xp i`rfu sin Of
the twelve niEniners  guannteed frol]i`MSI.    -

Stays    were    tahaL'   by    inca    to
inaxpoute      Masters      into      their
cazistit`rion,   andMastus  rules   were

#p#in¥;¥#`c=hel:
in  assqb'lation  with  the  Wchd  elite
championchirs in Janipry 1991.

It  would  be  naive  to  inBging  that
FINA      irended      this.,.  woriing
relatianchjp i`rfu MSI to last for long.
h  fact, .I  believe  they  hoped  that
within tF`ro years  - ie  1987 - afbeF the
signing  of the. Pasadena  Agreemmt,
MSI  would have  faded  away.    Also
that all the power, finds and`polities
associated  with  Masters,   wcndd  be
FINA's.

TheysctaloutqLiferufflesstyto':

•    I)ivide leyalties by atfroting ky
MSI     pcoplc>     over     to     FINA
positions  and  teuing  thro  their
association    i]rfu   MSI   was    no
longer.   desrtyle.         The.    MSI
President  was  offked  in  1.988  a
Burou position on the retiremut
af a ETA Vieerfesident if he did
exactly as he was add



•    Seck to  starve  MSI  of finds  by:
*baming  capitation  and  sanction
ftas.   .

'        *actively    encotueging    coulndes
`      agrinst affliation withMSI.

-    Ensine  fret 'persons  of infl\imce,

power or expince in MSI were
not appointed to the FINA Masters
Committee     utess     they     wel`=wi#n#hatodedsiMRTswde±

•    Minkyulate fro appointmed ofth8
FINA    Masters    Committee    by

•tryEE*ca-Fboer
•    exaniple,  the  MSI  Phaident  was

flcked in 1988 to nminat]B a Pole
fur the HNA I\drsters Comiiltee
andtogctthauSAtoxphac:their
choice.   The USA wde astnd this
s- question in 1992.

•    Shamefuly ahandrn.the pasadae
Agreenmt   once   i[   was   widely
circulated  by  MSI  art just  four
months     prior     to     what     was
st"osedtobeajoinftysanctioned

:#ctoha|apTin¥¥
refermce to  MSI  frolii  the  event
even  thotigh the  vast majority  of
swinmers   were    afHiated   with
usl.

•    Steal    fie   cunean   MSI   World
.  hhasters   Records   list  of  1   May

1992 and use it as a base fr the
ETA   World   Mastus   Reoards.

Eeyw::dE=°Tffib¥
.   athactirg    the    .MSI    Top    Ten

-+.                       .    i

rcoorder  to  FINA  and  dectaling
hin    the    World    Recorder   for
Masters.    Sponsorsfty  which was

'    inuredbyMslfortheworldTop
Ten,  one  would  assunB  has  also
gone fo ETA

All  this  without  the`  coutesy   Of  a
telephone  call,  meeting,  negotiation.
consideration of curm± persons doing
fro tastEs  - notliing.    FINA has acted
like the foothall team iwho came onto
the ground in de middle Of the play,
and kicked  off fro  gromd  fro  feBm
who devised the game, built the stands
andestal]lishedtheplay.       '

the  ra:y  of light  in the  i]frole  sorry
saga  at  the  FINA Mdstus  CongresLs
was the nucher of people xpresenting
and voting  on Mrfuus  mattus  who
welt!  Mastus s"iners. Same FINA
people    appealed   xpset    at    MSI's
pREence  at  tut  first  Congress,  a]id
that  sozne  cottrfues had chosen tlieir
hfastRE   people   to   lxpresent   tiiem.
hstead of being pleased at this fit:st
stxp   of  integratiqu  of  MSI  within
ETA,  fi  seemed to  stay  xp  FINA's
attmpts to aminilate the existz2Bce Of
MSI.      Shortly  after  this   Congress,
FINAwndthepasadenaAgreemezit.

It hfls since bern brotigh± to our mtice
thatFINAcousideredeaiiferthisyear,
wiffihawing from rmstas  altogether
haause  it  didr't have ffll power or
arfuority.        It   made   the    oppesite
`dcoision however, decided unilaterally

th  beeane  solely  involved in World
Masters Swing and take confrol of the
World leGnds as outined above.



MSI  made   another  move   to   bing
.dignity  and cooperatiori into  play  dy
requesting  a merfug  with  TINA.  so
that  a bflafrol  withhawal  from  the
Pasadena Agreement could occur7  and
that  the  World  Championchips   and
World   Masters   Records   could   be
handed over to FINA virfu the respect
trty desoved.

h hdianapolis, MSI President Gary
Stutsel and the late Hewln Heny met
with the FINA Secretary, Ross Wales
and the FINA Masters Bu[caii Liason.
ATtle   Show.      MSI   proposed  `tht
FINA take filll confrol of

i.  womMisters chanipioushirs
2.  World Masters Reoolds.
3.   Masters     ifechnical    I Swintning

rdes.     .
4.   MSI continile in a role to .evaltlate

Masters  ininers needs,  ediicafo
them,   and   confuue   to   candrof
rerional    nzistas    events    which
FINAsaldtheyhadnointenestin

'me latest news is that ETA wi]i not

sign this  document unless  the fourfu;
point is deleted

This      FINA     reply     is      fiiner
confination that they do not wart to
adrwledge the presenoB of MSI or
the  pat  Msl   has   pkyed   in   the
estab]idrenf of Masters.   The FINA
proposal is a s`mender dooumenf, and
I  dodrt  that. MSI  will` sign  -it  and
sixply   vanish   a.way.  ``   Particulndyi
whentheisnovoice`ferthe`inajority1

£#*seFi±ndrfeo¥=ghtue¥l

In   July   1992   FINA   amrmded  .its
constituton    to    state    flat    ''Each
Mcher  shall   adrowledge. in   ire
national nlles  that  FINA  is  the  only
recognised'body  in  the world  which
governs   St`ining,   Diving,   Water
Polo, . MASTERS,   and'L` Symdronised
Swinnrigirferrmtionarty".

So tmflluly this year, there was no
biner     to.     another     organisafion
governing Masters  at an iniemational
level.   There has been no inpedinent
these  .last    30    years    to    Mastas
regulating thdr own affairs mr MSI

~confrol]ing  tim  for  the  past  nine
years.    Now,  this  sleifit  of pen  is
likely    to    force    an    organjsation
represenfug     znore      than     70,000
sRinmas to slink army and die.

Wky cannot MSI, like LEN, cantiniie
to  lock after their  ap66ial  aeas  and
infrosts,  and provide  valriable  jnpu±
into  the  'decision  mating  of  FINA/
Not all mnders of ETA are at finlt,
but if FINA does not move into  the
21st Certy, all swinmers: not only
Masters swiz-, will sizffer.

MSI   will    survive,    becrilse    it    i§
administered     by     currerif''_Masters
swineas; it is fle2rfele;     willing to
ccimpromise   foI'    the    sake    of   the
st`iners; and because ETA hfls mt
as yet provided a viable and bqna fide
altenrfue..        i.

Glenys MCDondd
MSIPchlicftyoncer

•   November 1992



AUSSI RASTERS
SVFTMMINd IN

. TASMANIA (inc)

AI`INUAL GENERAL
REETING

Notice   is   heretry   given   tlmf  the
ANNIIAL  GENERAI,  REETING
and   ELEonoN   OF   omilcE
BEARERs  Of Aussl  MASTErs
swlMnenG ii]  TAspqANIA one)
will be held at 1:00 pri``in Sffurdny

61h rmrch 1993
at

the GLENORcmr FOoTBAIL
CI+UB BOARD ROOM

KjngcargeVou

REPORTSfortheAGMarerequind
from all CL[JB SECRETARIES, and
all BRANCH OFHCE BEARERs.
SendthmtoHcotorBoveriky,21
wiemCfe5cenfhffirfu..i>nd5
DevQxpott,byFchniary5thpleese.

Are you going to the
Summer
Championships?
REilszireavaihblefiomyourclul)

secretary NOW, Eiiiiries close on
Febriiary 5th  Don'tbe late!

NOENATI0NS FOR
oFFlcE in Aussl

TAsnENLANonrinrdousarerequiredfortlieposftiousOf

Pmaldent
Secretary
TI€asurer
RErfur

Fubllclty Officer
Dlrector orHtness and Co8chlng

frorder
Sedrty offlcor

Nominatious milst be schmifeed to the
Pchlic  Cfficer,  Ttin  Bevchdge,  21
Wiem   Crescent    Miandetta    Pals
Devonport,byFridayMalch5,.1993.

WE HEREBY NOMINATE

IlaneFORTHE posmoN OF

signed.

1:

2.
I atn happy  to  accept nomlnatlon
and agree to carry out the work of
theofflcetothebestofmyabmty.

Blgmfure
®erson nomhated)



Tasmahian AUSSI
REMBERSHIP

I  suppose, ffle tne,  you wonder how
our nerfeership is going in AussI at
flo moment.
AI the  end Of 1992,  there were  319
mnders  in  Tasmania.     OIL  Sunday
17thJanuary,  wehrd  233 members.

They come from:
Hot'at
Talays
I.auneeston  I
NeyNorfolk

NEW NOREOLK WHAI.ES
inviteyoutocodpdeinth£

4th Amual ELer-CItlb Carnival
NowNorfolkolynpispool

SUNDAY7theFelny1993
9:30 an (9:00 wan-tp)

Enties   to   be   lodged   wh   Clul]
Secrrfuries     OZL     conipleted    AUSSI
cads.
Enines close Sarfuay 31st Janmry at
PO Box 471 NEW NORFOLK 7140

Erty fee $5 :oo
I       Indudespoolentryplus 3events
-       (Any  sfroke  over  50m  loom

20_air)

Sausage  sizrie  and  ri`anbu.gens  whl
be available!

LEVEL IM
Coaching course.

If    you    are    going    to    the
Natiolials    in    Darwin,    then
you  could     go  to  the  Iievel
lM Hasters  coaching  co-tlrse.

More   details   are`  available
from  your  club  sec.retaz`y.

The   course  is  being  run  by
Anita      Kil]mier      (Renelcher
her      at      Devonport?)       and
promises  to'b.a  qtiite  good.

wARnrms
The.,pcol`isapenhalf.anhogr?ariyfu
us AUSSI,.Masters  Swinrs to got
aunlve§iTmup..

No ned to  say wtry we  need  ffl.ere
ds...

I.   Keep to the ldi Ofirre bleck line a8
youplouchdounthBke.

2.   Choose a lane withpeople who are
jtlst  as  rfung  as  youseffi,  Gig
strong   butterflicas    doh't    splash
Ifute-old ladies)              -

3.   Practice    your    backstoke    veryI    carunyl    Fo  Grades..diling the

wannxps!
4.   Hactice rfurfe ,and ttms at`hone -

not  in  the  growded  lanes  duing
wanapl     .



Bits ed Pieces...

Gippslal AUSSL  Victoria,  hold  a
"Sama Swal" (1 m4 and 3 mo in
amalilmdehiatedlds(discharge
imater  froni  a  power  station)   at
HalwcodPondrgr,cachyear.

` Swimms GniQrgB luring pretty dirty,
but thac's onbr uno drwer room
a± fro local yacht. alqb so the room
is     .dendy      mrfed      "unisex
rfu-fl.

Males are allowed in "toiless"  ... but
wctre not inB chout the froales ..,
tile   lnind  boriHes!      But,   thro
alwa:gra  appear  fo  be  mac  nale
enriBstfrofale!!!

*****  .         -

Apologies and.Congratulations to  th
fouowhg team who brckB msards in

•.    the postal fefty ooapeffion, art were
missed od in the last issue.

4x50 Wolnens Medley 240+                i
Ttry Masters 4:27.56
Ddt Armstrmg, Mamm Pqgr; INan
Lewis, andpdiBrereton  -

4x25MixedMedley24o+       '
Hobalt r`fastels 1:38.22
Bin  Stowar£  Jchn Eles,  Tina  Snrit,
Jar Chew.

PIATVPUs  I.ness   is  edifed_  and
piiri.mred  ty   Ron  Bloonrfuald,   PO
Box 395, ROSNY PARK, Tasmmm
7018,    on behalf OfAIJSSI  Md8tas
SwinmiiiginThsmaninlncorpouted.

DARE

Ifsnotthecriticthatcounls

nor the one that points out how the stung
pcconstunblas,

orwhcthcrthc doer ofded5

couldhovedonethemtrm.

rfecndi[trdongstothconc

who is 8cfrolly in the arena;   Whds face is
nndtydrst

rdswhmdbnd:

Thsgiveswlinrty.

Whocsrsandoftmcomesxpchor(

aginundrfu

whoknowstheglcaLcnthusiasm

endthfgutdevofrousof

qundingorfuina'ifecanst:

chdwho.ffattife'fr`ifeed.

lDcrws the tiumph af higher t"but nd
achievenents,

Andwho,atwors|ifthcyfafl.

ct lcastfiil while drdrg gltafty            .  +.

sothdthdrsoulchanrmrc[be

iirfuthecoto anddidoac   -=.]`

whokDowsncithcTvitryro-rdcfu


